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Abstract Climate change has profound ecological effects
in birds, with the clearest effect a shift in timing, or phe-
nology, of avian reproduction. To assess the consequences
of these shifts, we performed a literature search and com-
pared the rates of phenological change in the reproduction
of birds with that of the food for their offspring. While in
some areas the rate of change of the birds and their food
was similar, there were also areas where the birds’ shift
lagged behind that of their food. In these cases, this will
lead to a phenological mismatch, which will affect the
fitness of the brood. There are two hypotheses explaining
why climate change leads to mismatched reproduction:
either the cues used no longer accurately predict the peak
in food abundance (the cues hypothesis) or the fitness costs
of egg production and/or incubation of laying early enough
to match reproduction are substantial in early spring and
are not compensated by the fitness benefits of a better
matched reproduction (constraint hypothesis). In the latter
case, the phenological mismatch is adaptive. We present a
simple mathematical model to show that this may be the
case if there are fitness costs of egg laying and/or incuba-
tion under cold conditions and if the temperatures that
determine the peak in food abundance increase stronger
than the temperatures affecting the costs of egg laying and
incubation, as is the case in the Netherlands. Whether or
not a phenological mismatch is adaptive has important
consequences for natural selection acting on timing of
reproduction. If the mismatch is not adaptive, timing of
reproduction will be under direct natural selection, while, if
the mismatch is adaptive, selection is likely to be on the
costs of egg production, possibly on egg size or adult size.
In all cases, a mismatch is expected to have negative
population consequences and, especially when the mis-
match is adaptive, these consequences cannot be reduced
by a response to natural selection on timing directly. This
makes experimental studies on laying date, which can
determine whether the mismatch is adaptive, of crucial
importance.
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Zusammenfassung
Adaptive pha¨notypische Fehlanpassungen zwischen
Vo¨geln und ihrer Nahrung in Zeiten der Erderwa¨rmung
Der Klimawandel hat tiefgreifende Auswirkungen auf
die O¨kologie von Vo¨geln, wobei der deutlichste Effekt eine
Verschiebung des Timings, oder der Pha¨nologie, der
Fortpflanzung ist. Um die Konsequenzen einer solchen
Verlagerung zu untersuchen haben wir eine Literatursuche
durchgefu¨hrt und die Rate der pha¨nologischen Vera¨nderung
im Brutverhalten der Vo¨gel mit denen der Nestlings-
nahrung verglichen. Wa¨hrend in manchen Fa¨llen die
Vera¨nderungsraten der Vo¨gel und Nahrungsquelle a¨hnlich
waren gab es auch Nahrungsketten in denen die Rate der
Vo¨gel hinter der ihrer Nahrung zuru¨ckblieb. Daraus re-
sultiert eine pha¨nologische Fehlabstimmung (mismatch), die
die Fitness der Brut beeintra¨chtigt. Zwei Hypothesen ko¨nnen
erkla¨ren warum der Klimawandel zu dieser zeitlichen
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Fehlabstimmung im Timing der Fortpflanzung fu¨hrt:
Entweder die verwendeten Signale sagen nicht mehr
akkurat den Zeitpunkt maximaler Nahrungsabundanz voraus
(cues-Hypothese), oder aber die Fitness-Kosten einer aus-
reichend fru¨hen Eiproduktion und/oder Inkubation sind im
fru¨hen Fru¨hjahr so betra¨chtlich, dass sie nicht ausreichend
durch die Fitness-Gewinne einer gut getimten Fortpflanzung
ausgeglichen werden (constraints-Hypothese). Im letzten
Fall ist eine pha¨nologische Fehlabstimmung adaptiv. Wir
stellen hier ein einfaches mathematisches Modell vor, wel-
ches verdeutlicht, dass dies der Fall sein ko¨nnte, wenn es
Fitness-Kosten der Eiproduktion und/oder Inkubation unter
kalten Temperaturbedingungen gibt und wenn die Tempe-
raturen, die den Ho¨hepunkt der Nahrungsabundanz beein-
flussen, sta¨rker ansteigen als die Temperaturen, die die
Kosten der Eiproduktion und Inkubation bestimmen, wie es
in den Niederlanden der Fall ist. Ob eine pha¨nologische
Fehlabstimmung adaptiv ist hat bedeutende Auswirkungen
auf die natu¨rliche Selektion des Fortpflanzungs-Timings.
Bei einer nichtadaptiven Fehlabstimmung steht das Timing
unter direkter natu¨rlicher Selektion, andernfalls findet Se-
lektion auf die Kosten der Eiproduktion statt, mo¨glicherweise
auch auf die Eigro¨ße oder Gro¨ße der adulten Vo¨gel. In jedem
Fall wird erwartet, dass eine zeitliche Fehlabstimmung
negative Auswirkungen auf die Population hat, und besonders
wenn diese Fehlabstimmung adaptiv ist, ko¨nnen Kon-
sequenzen nicht durch eine direkte Reaktion auf die
natu¨rliche Selektion des Timings reduziert werden. Diese
Tatsache unterstreicht die Bedeutung experimenteller Stu-
dien von Legedaten, welche aufkla¨ren ko¨nnen, ob eine
Fehlabstimmung adaptiv ist.
Introduction
Climate change has a number of well-documented eco-
logical effects on birds. It has led to range shifts in both
breeding areas (Thomas and Lennon 1999) and, for short
and medium distance migrants, wintering areas (Visser
et al. 2009; la Sorte and Thompson 2007), to shifts in body
mass or size (Husby et al. 2011a; Teplitsky et al. 2008) and
to changes in population size (Saether et al. 2000;
Jenouvrier et al. 2009; Both et al. 2006). The most striking
effect of climate change is, however, on timing. Long
distance migrants now migrate earlier to their wintering
areas, as has been shown from data on autumn migration at
banding stations (Jenni and Ke´ry 2003; van Buskirk et al.
2009), while medium distance migrants pass through later
(Jenni and Ke´ry 2003; van Buskirk et al. 2009).
Climate change also has a strong impact on avian timing
of reproduction (Crick et al. 1997; Dunn 2004). For instance,
Dunn (2004) showed that 45 out of 57 bird species (79%)
breed earlier in years with high temperatures in the pre-egg
laying period. Therefore, with increasing temperatures,
many bird species have shifted their seasonal timing, or
phenology, of reproduction during the last decades. But there
is ample variation in shifts in avian breeding date among
species; larger species or species whose food supply is less
affected by climate change (e.g. fish-eating herons) have
responded less to climate change. Also, within species, there
is spatial variation in the shift in timing of reproduction as
has been documented for Great Tits (Parus major) and Blue
Tits (Cyanistes caeruleus) (Visser et al. 2003) and Pied
Flycatchers (Ficedula hypoleuca) (Both et al. 2004). For the
Pied Flycatcher, this variation correlated well with spatial
variation in the increase in local temperature (Both et al.
2004), while for Great and Blue Tits variation in the number
of broods produced per year, which likely depends on the
forest vegetation composition, explains part of the variation
(Visser et al. 2003).
How should we interpret these shifts in breeding phe-
nology? On the one hand, they can be regarded as a bad sign:
apparently climate change has already such an impact that its
effects can be clearly observed in wild birds. But the shifts
can also be regarded as a good sign: climate is changing and
the birds are changing as well, to keep in pace with their
environment. To distinguish between these two interpreta-
tions,we need some sort of a yard-stick: how much should
species shift their timing of reproduction to keep up with
their changing environment (Visser and Both 2005)?
Shifts in phenology due to climate change vary widely
among groups of organisms (plants, insects, birds, etc.) but
also within these groups (Visser and Both 2005; Parmesan
2006; Thackeray et al. 2010). This makes it likely that birds
are shifting at different rates (faster or slower) than other
species in their food chain, either their food or their pre-
dators. As in many species phenological synchronisation of
peak food abundance and offsprings’ needs is a crucial
determinant of fitness (Thomas et al. 2001; Visser et al.
2006), a potential yard-stick for shifts in avian timing or
reproduction is the phenology of the food which is used to
raise the nestlings. The key comparison is between the
phenological shift in avian reproduction and the shift in
the peak food abundance. In the next section, we review the
avian literature on this comparison.
Phenological mismatches
We searched the literature for papers on avian reproduction
which report both the rate at which the timing of avian
reproduction is shifting over the years and the rate at which
the phenology of the food for the nestlings of these species
is shifting. For this, we looked at all 466 papers which cited
either Visser et al. (1998), Visser and Both (2005) or Sanz
(2002), as well as the references cited by these 466 papers,
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in order to select papers that report long-term studies on
bird and food phenology (or host phenology in the case of
cuckoos). Only in 11 papers were rates of change of both
tropic levels described but some of these described multi-
ple study areas or multiple species, resulting in information
on 18 pairs of phenology changes (Table 1). All phenology
rates of changes were expressed as days per year (if the
shift was not expressed in days per year in the paper we
calculated this). We also determined whether these papers
reported fitness effects from the mismatch. Such negative fit-
ness effects were mostly reported as negative selection differ-
entials over the study period, reduced breeding success or
reduced nestling growth over the study period. In four studies,
no fitness changes over the study period were provided.
Most of the bird species for which data are available are
insectivorous forest passerines (Great Tit, Blue Tit, Pied
Flycatcher, Collared Flycatcher Ficedula albicollis; 13 out
18 pairs). In the Netherlands, Great Tits and Pied Flycatchers
have advanced their egg laying, but at a slower rate than the
advancement of the caterpillar food peak (Visser et al. 1998;
Both and Visser 2001), resulting in stronger selection for
early laying over the last decades. A Belgian population of
Blue and Great Tits have advanced fledging date to the extent
that they matched the advancement of their food, without
negative fitness effects (Matthysen et al. 2011). Here, phe-
nology of their food was measured indirectly via a temper-
ature-dependent formula used for the Dutch population
(Visser et al. 2006; -0.55 days/year) and via chick mass
(mass for 10-day-old chicks is predicted to be highest for
those well timed with the food peak; -0.72 days/year).
Charmantier et al. (2008) showed that Great Tits in the UK,
which always have been mismatched, are shifting at more or
less the same rate as the caterpillar food peak. Also, in three
populations in the Czech Republic, Great Tits and Collared
Flycatchers have advanced egg laying to the same extent as
the caterpillar advancement (Bauer et al. 2010). Sanz et al.
(2003) measured advancement of spring via satellite images
from which information on the amount green vegetation
advanced over time can be extracted (NDVI index), which
correlates with the food peak. The occurrence of green
vegetation advanced, but Pied Flycatchers did not breed
earlier, causing a reduced breeding success over the study
period.
There are also a number of studies on species other than
insectivorous forest passerines. Sparrowhawks (Accipiter
nisus) in the Netherlands have not advanced reproduction,
thus becoming increasingly mismatched with their food
source, the fledglings of passerines which have shifted (Both
et al. 2008). A similar pattern is shown for the Danish
Sparrowhawks (Nielsen and Moller 2006). Unfortunately, in
both Sparrowhawk studies, changes in fitness measured over
the study period were not reported. Thick-billed Murres
(Uria lomvia) start breeding when the ice which covers their
breeding grounds has disappeared. Gaston et al. (2009)
showed that median egg laying dates in Thick-billed Murres
have advanced, but at a slower rate than the advancement of
the ice melt. When food conditions are favourable, Murres
spend more time at the colony, and therefore the authors
interpret the date of peak attendance as the time when suit-
able prey are most readily available to the Murres in the
waters surrounding the colony. Finally, an example where
the yard-stick is not food but the availability of hosts.
Cuckoos (Cuculus canorus) in Europe have advanced their
arrival to their breeding grounds in 20 different locations.
Cuckoos lay their eggs in nests of host species, which can be
either long or short distance migratory passerines. Here, both
Cuckoos and long distance migratory host passerines have
advanced arrival to the breeding grounds equally, but short
distance migratory hosts have advanced arrival to the
breeding grounds more strongly over the last six decades
(Saino et al. 2009).
It is likely that more data on shifts in avian timing of
reproduction and of their prey are available but that these
data are not published, at least not in a single paper. One
problem hampering such comparisons is that data on dif-
ferent taxonomic groups are often collected by different
research groups. Potential bird species for which shifts in
phenology are documented and for which it is possible that
data on their food phenology are also available are Black
Grouse (Tetra tetrix), where the offspring feed on small
caterpillars in bilberry (Ludwig et al. 2006, 2010), in
so-called meadow species, such as Lapwings (Vanellus
vanellus) and Black-tailed Godwits (Limosa limosa), where
the offspring feed on invertebrates living in the grassland
vegetation (Schekkerman and Beintema 2007), and in sea
birds, such as Puffins (Fratercula arctica), which feed on
small fish, such as Herring, Sandeel and Capelin (Durant
et al. 2003). Comparisons of the shifts in phenology for
these species would make a valuable contribution to the
pattern in Fig. 1.
It is clear that there is ample variation in the rate at
which populations shift their timing (Table 1; Fig. 1), but
note that all but two populations shift (i.e. have a negative
value on the y-axis of Fig. 1). Interestingly, this seems
mainly due to spatial variation rather than due to variation
between species at the same location (cf. Visser et al. 2003;
Both et al. 2004). When we compare these shifts in phe-
nology of birds with the shift of their prey, there is also
ample variation (Fig. 1). In a large number of populations,
these two shifts are similar; the birds shift as fast in their
phenology as their prey. However, there are also popula-
tions where the birds lag behind the shift in their prey. In
these populations climate change leads to a phenological
mismatch. Again, this seems more to do with geographic
location rather than species as there is quite some variation
within species in how much these rates differ.
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It is striking that none of the points in Fig. 1 lay sub-
stantially below the line, i.e. in none of the cases is the
birds’ phenology shifting faster than that of their prey. Of
the studies that report possible fitness consequences, there
were only three cases with negative fitness consequences
(in terms of fitness return from the brood). These were also
the only cases where the preys’ phenology is shifting much
faster than the birds’, resulting in an increased mismatch.
In Fig. 1, we compare the shift in laying date with that
of the food, but it is obviously the match between hatching
date rather than laying date which matters. However,
although there may be some phenological adaptation via
clutch size, the duration of incubation and even in rate of
chick development (Matthysen et al. 2011), the possibility
to speed up or delay the breeding is limited, therefore
laying date remains the key trait determining the degree of
mismatch between offsprings’ needs and food availability.
Why would climate change lead to a phenological
mismatch? There are two hypotheses: the cues hypothesis
and the constraint hypothesis.
Many bird species are phenotypically plastic in their
seasonal timing: the same individual will lay at different
times when the annual conditions differ. Birds use cues,
such as photoperiod and temperature, to time their repro-
duction (Visser et al. 2010). However, the climate variables
that are used as cues occur earlier in the year than the
climate variables that determine the peak in food abun-
dance. If climate change is then leading to a stronger
increase in, for instance, the temperatures that affect the
food peak than the temperatures that are used as cues, this
will lead to maladaptive plasticity and a phenological
mismatch. This may be especially true for photoperiod as
this is a cue that is obviously not changing due to climate
change while it is a cue which plays an essential role in
seasonal timing. This is what we term the cues hypothesis:
the cues that are used are no longer accurately predicting
the phenology of the food peak.
An alternative hypothesis is based on the fact that egg
production and incubation is costly, both in terms of energy
(Stevenson and Bryant 2000; Nilsson and Raberg 2001)
and fitness (Monaghan et al. 1998; Visser and Lessells
2001). This so-called constraint hypothesis explains phe-
nological mismatches from the fitness costs of producing
eggs early in spring, under harsher conditions, which are
not compensated by the fitness benefits of a better pheno-
logical match. Under this hypothesis, phenological mis-
matches may be adaptive. In the next section, we will
explore this possibility in more detail.
Adaptive mismatches
Ecologists have long been aware that egg laying and
incubation is costly. A seminal paper by Perrins (1970)
argues that birds are simply unable to reproduce very early
in spring as there will be a date at which they are so
constrained by the resources available that they are unable
to gather enough resources to produce an egg. A slightly
different way to look at this is that, although birds would be
able to produce an egg very early in spring, the fitness costs
of doing so (in terms of, for instance, survival of the
female) will be so high that the birds will refrain from
laying this early. In this view, laying dates are a compro-
mise between fitness costs of laying early and fitness
benefits from a phenological match between the food peak
and the offsprings’ needs (Visser and Lambrechts 1999).
There are now ample data on there are major costs of
egg laying and incubation. This has been shown in free-
living birds by using doubly labelled water to calculate the
Daily Energy Expenditure (DEE) of birds laying or incu-
bating under warm or under cold temperatures. The ener-
getic costs of both laying (Stevenson and Bryant 2000;
te Marvelde et al. 2011b) and incubation (de Heij et al.
2008) are higher at lower temperatures. This is possibly a
consequence of increase thermoregulation under colder
conditions, lower food availability, more effort needed to
find food independent of its availability, or a combination
of all these. There have also been fitness costs of egg laying
demonstrated: birds that are experimentally manipulated to
lay more eggs had a lower survival (Visser and Lessells
2001) or were less able to rear their offspring (Monaghan
et al. 1998). There are thus clear costs of reproducing under
cold and harsh conditions.
Fig. 1 Visualization of a literature review showing differences in the
rate of bird phenology and food phenology. Solid line is where the
change in bird phenology equals the change in food phenology. Points
close to the line are expected to show no negative effects (black dots),
whereas points far from the line (where bird and food phenology are
mismatched) are expected to show negative effects (red dots)
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The fitness return (i.e. the number of surviving offspring
produced) from a brood strongly depends on the match
between birds’ reproduction and the food peak. A number
of studies have shown that the energetic costs of rearing
offspring depending on the match with the food peak
(Thomas et al. 2001; Verhulst and Tinbergen 2001; te
Marvelde et al. 2011c). The number and conditions of
fledglings produced also depends on the phenological
match: both laying too early and laying too late has fitness
consequences (Visser et al. 2006).
As the phenology of both the birds and the food peak are
temperature sensitive (Visser et al. 2006), the phenological
match between birds and their food also depends on tem-
perature. The timing of the food peak depends on the
temperature in a period which also includes the time the
birds are already laying and incubating, and it is the tem-
perature in this period which has a large effect on the
degree of mismatch (van Noordwijk et al. 1995). This is
especially relevant as climate change may not be shifting
temperature in a uniform way (Houghton et al. 2001).
Some periods in spring warm up faster than others (Visser
et al. 1998), and there is large geographical variation in this
(Both and te Marvelde 2007; Visser et al. 2003). This
means that at least in some populations the temperatures
that affect the food peak, and the phenological match,
increase more than the temperatures that affect the cost of
egg production and incubation.
There are thus costs of being mismatched, but there are
also costs of laying under cold conditions. It may therefore
be adaptive to lay somewhat later than the date that would
maximise the fitness return from the brood (i.e. the number
of surviving offspring), especially when the weather con-
ditions improve during the season and therefore the fitness
costs of egg laying and incubation decline. However, lay-
ing later comes at the price of being mismatched at the
time of chick feeding (cf. Visser et al. 1998; Visser 2008;
Jonzen et al. 2007 for migrant birds). To formalise this
hypothesis, and thereby investigate whether a mismatch
between the food peak and timing of reproduction could be
advantageous, we developed a simple mathematical model
as a proof of concept. In this model, adult survival depends
on temperatures during early spring, and the timing of the
food peak depends on temperatures during late spring. We
use a sigmoid function for the temperature-dependent
survival of the adult (Fig. 2, dotted line). The survival
probability during egg laying or incubation of an adult is
low very early in the season, when temperatures are low
and very limited food is available in the environment, and
increases to very high values later in the season, when
temperatures are higher and the costs of egg laying and
incubation are lower. Furthermore, we assume that the
reproductive value of the brood is the highest when they
are matched with the food peak (Fig. 2, dashed lines).
We assume that a bird has a brood of 9 young, and that
recruitment probability of a single young is 0.2 when they
are perfectly matched with the food peak. To get total fit-
ness, we add up the survival probability with the fitness
return from the brood (number of recruiting off-
spring 9 0.5 to correct for relatedness).
Fig. 2 A model on an adaptive phenological mismatch. The survival
probability of the adult during egg laying or incubation (dotted line),
the value of the young (dashed line) and the total fitness (solid line)
depend on the timing of reproduction relative to the food peak. a The
optimal timing of reproduction is such that there is a match between
the phenology of the birds and their food. b The food peak has shifted
10 days forwards compared to (a) due to higher temperatures in late
spring while the survival probability of the adults have remained the
same compared to (a), as temperatures in early spring have not
increased. In this case, birds are optimally mismatched. The vertical
lines indicate the optimal reproductive value of the young (maximum
at food peak—solid line) and the maximum total fitness (dotted line):
in (a) this is at the food peak, in (b) this is 6 days after food peak (the
adaptive mismatch is indicated)
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If temperature increases in late spring, causing the food
peak to advance, but not in early spring, so that the con-
ditions during egg laying and reproduction stay the same, it
can be optimal to be mismatched (Figs. 2 and 3; Table 2).
Being mismatched reduces the reproductive success, but
increases adult survival and the sum of the two leads to a
higher fitness than when a bird is matched with the food
peak. When the curves describing adult survival depending
on laying date and fitness return from the brood depending
on laying date shift with 10 days relative to each other, the
birds’ optimal laying date shift not 10 but just 6 days
(Table 2; Fig. 2). Obviously, these values depend on the
actual parameter values of the model, but the general point
is that birds should not fully follow the shift in the phe-
nology of their food and thus become adaptively
mismatched.
Jonzen et al. (2007) developed a model similar to ours
but for the optimal time of arrival in migratory birds. In
their model, the optimal arrival date is a trade-off between
competition for territories, which favours early arrival, and
an instantaneous mortality rate that declines over the sea-
son, which favours late arrival. Furthermore, the repro-
ductive success is a function of the amount of food that the
migratory bird acquired during the limited breeding season.
Similar to our model, they also found that the shift in the
optimal arrival date is always less than the shift in the
resource peak date, as long as the probability of survival to
breeding increases when birds arrive later. Furthermore,
they show that the wider the food peak, the weaker the
response to a shift in the phenology of the food peak.
In our conceptual model, the temperature affecting the
costs of egg laying and incubation in early spring does not
increase while the temperature in late spring affecting the
food peak does increase. But this not need to be the case. In
some areas, both these temperatures may increase equally
fast or in some species the temperature period affecting
reproduction and the food peak phenology may be very
similar. Note that it may even be the case that differential
shifts in temperature due to climate change may also relax
the costs of egg laying and incubation (when the temper-
ature affecting the costs increase stronger than the tem-
peratures affecting the food peak phenology) and thus may
reduce the mismatch in populations where there used to be
an adaptive mismatch (Cresswell and McCleery 2003).
Testing adaptive mismatches
Experiments are needed to test which of the two hypoth-
eses explaining why climate change may lead to mis-
matched reproduction, the cues hypothesis and the
constraint hypothesis, is true, as under the latter hypothesis
the birds may adaptively be mismatched. One way to dis-
tinguish between them is to experimentally shift the birds
to an earlier laying date and then measure fitness. The
predictions of the cues hypothesis is that the experimental
birds will have the highest fitness while the constraint
hypothesis predicts that the controls will have the highest
fitness (see Fig. 4). Experiments where the costs of egg
Fig. 3 Results from a model on an adaptive phenological mismatch.
The optimal mismatch, given in days a bird should breed later than
when matched with the food peak to obtain maximal fitness plotted
against the shift of the food peak in days
Table 2 Results from a model on an adaptive phenological mismatch
(Fig. 2)








5 5 0 1.900
0 0 0 1.899
-5 -3 2 1.897
-10 -4 6 1.888
-15 -5 10 1.871
Fitness for birds that match their timing to the phenology of their food
and of adaptively mismatched birds. The optimal mismatch is the
amount of days that a bird should breed later than the shifted food
peak to obtain the maximal fitness. Fitness is the sum of the adult
survival during egg laying and incubation and the reproductive value
of the brood (0.5 times the number of recruits produced)
Fig. 4 Predictions of the effect of experimentally shifting laying date
earlier (arrow) on fitness (the number of surviving offspring and the
female’s own survival combined). Note that these are curves
depicting the fitness curve for individual females. Under the
constraint hypothesis, the fitness of the experimental animals will
be lower than the control, while under the cues hypothesis, the fitness
of the experimental animals will be higher
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laying or incubation are affected, like heating nest boxes
(Yom-Tov and Wright 1993; Nager and Van Noordwijk
1992) or supplemental feeding of birds in the pre-laying
period (Nager et al. 1997), are likely to be inconclusive as
these experiments not only affect the energetic costs
(which under the constraint hypothesis is predicted to
advance laying date) but also the cues used by the birds
(which under the cues hypothesis is predicted to advance
the laying date).
However, the question how to manipulate laying date in
the wild is not trivial as there are drawbacks to all of the
methods used to do this (see review by Verhulst and Nilsson
2007), like inducing replacement clutches (Verhulst
et al. 1995) or swapping early and late clutches during
incubation (Verboven and Verhulst 1996). One experimental
technique that shifted laying dates that did not suffer from
these drawbacks was an elaborate experiment where in year
1 birds were provided with ample food during incubation
(and the controls during chick feeding) which then in year 2
(when there was no experimental manipulation) laid earlier
(Gienapp and Visser 2006), thereby paying the full costs of
early laying. Unfortunately, the sample sizes were too small
to measure fitness (number of recruiting offspring produced
plus adult survival) to determine whether the fitness of the
experimental birds was higher than that of the controls.
Another type of manipulation which seemed promising is
taking wild birds indoors for 1 day, exposing them for a
single day to a long photoperiod, and then releasing them
again in the wild. While in captivity this treatment led to an
early gonadal growth, in the wild the experimental birds did
not lay earlier (te Marvelde et al. 2011a). Thus, at present, no
good experimental tests of the hypotheses explaining why
climate change may lead to mismatched reproduction are
available.
Consequences of adaptive mismatches
Climate change may have caused birds to become mis-
matched with their food. When this is because the cues
involved in timing of reproduction no longer accurately
predict the food peak, birds are actually mistimed: their
fitness would be higher if they had laid earlier (cues
hypothesis). In that case, climate change will lead to
selection on seasonal timing: early laying birds will have a
higher fitness than late laying birds and hence natural
selection will favour early laying (Visser et al. 1998).
Seasonal timing is also known to be heritable (Husby et al.
2011b; Sheldon et al. 2003; Gienapp et al. 2006), and
recently it has also been shown that there is genetic vari-
ation in cue sensitivity (Visser et al. 2011; Schaper et al.
2011). This genetic variation, in combination with the
increased selection for earlier laying, will lead to a genetic
change, or micro-evolution, in seasonal timing. Potentially,
this could restore the phenological match, but whether or
not this will happen strongly depends on the rate of micro-
evolution relative to the rate of climate change (Visser
2008; Husby et al. 2011b).
If the phenological mismatch is actually adaptive,
because the fitness costs of producing eggs earlier do not
outweigh the fitness benefits of being matched (the con-
straint hypothesis), birds are mismatched but not mistimed.
Natural selection will thus not select for laying earlier
given the constraints acting on egg production and incu-
bation. However, there will be selection on these costs, for
instance via selection for smaller eggs or for a smaller body
size of the bird (Husby et al. 2011a; Haywood and Perrins
1992). If natural selection has led to a response in the traits
then the optimal laying date will shift in the direction of a
better phenological match (Visser 2008).
Another scenario in which the mismatch can be reduced
is when, due to climate change, there is an increase in the
temperatures affecting the costs of egg production and
incubation leading to a decrease in these costs. In that case,
laying date will advance simply because of phenotypic
plasticity. The paradox is that further climate change could
restore the phenological match provided that the tempera-
tures in early spring increase but not in late spring, i.e. the
opposite pattern of what has happened in the Netherlands.
If the rate of micro-evolution is too low and if the
increase in early spring temperature keeps lagging behind
the increase in temperature late in spring, the phenological
mismatch will persist. This is likely to have negative
effects on population viability, as was shown for the Pied
Flycatcher (Both et al. 2006). Even under the constraint
hypothesis, where birds may be mismatched but not mist-
imed, there will be a cost in term of offspring productivity:
the more mismatched the lower the fitness (Table 2) even
though birds cannot increase their fitness by laying earlier
or later. This resembles the situation where climate change
leads to a deterioration of the habitat but not to mismatched
reproduction: no selection for earlier laying but still a
decline in fitness (see fig. 1 in Visser 2008). Thus, even in
the case of an adaptive mismatch, there is a potential
negative effect on population viability due to climate
change. In fact, this is a situation which is likely to have
even more severe population consequences as, in the case
of an adaptive mismatch, there will be no response to
selection on timing directly and hence natural selection will
not reduce the negative effects of the mismatch on popu-
lation viability.
Concluding remarks
Climate change is affecting the phenology of many species
and can lead to a phenological mismatch between the
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offsprings’ needs of birds and the peak in food abundance.
While at a first glance this appears to be maladaptive, this
may not be the case if there are fitness costs of egg laying
and/or incubation under cold conditions, as has been
demonstrated to be the case, and if the temperatures that
determine the peak in food abundance increase stronger
than the temperatures affecting the costs of egg laying and
incubation, as is the case in the Netherlands. In that case,
earlier laying may lead to an increase in fitness costs that
are not compensated by the fitness benefits of a better
phenological match. As an adaptive mismatch has evolu-
tionary and ecological consequences, it is important to test
the adaptive mismatch hypothesis by experimental
manipulation of laying date in the wild.
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